Your Way into Oxford: Visiting Student Status

JOIN THE SCHOLARS' SEMESTER IN OXFORD and your name will be on the Register of Visiting Students regulated by the University of Oxford. This will make all the difference to your time in Oxford. You will be able to participate in the academic and social life of the University and use its support facilities in the same way as do the undergraduates who are in Oxford studying for degrees.

What does the Visiting Student status through SSO give me?
- Full use of University libraries, including borrowing privileges where appropriate
- University ID which allows you to access the University's online resources (subscription databases, online journals and books etc) wherever you are
- University email address
- The right to attend University lectures and seminars, where you can meet Oxford's foremost scholars
- Use of the University's computer service, counselling service, sports facilities, language centre, and other facilities
- The right to play sport for the University (if you are of the right standard)

What if I choose a programme which limits me to Affiliate/Associate Student status?
- You won't be able to borrow books from the main faculty lending libraries, although you will be able to use some University libraries
- You won't have access to online resources except when you're inside a University building
- No University ID or email address
- You won't be able to attend University lectures and seminars unless you pay additional fees
- You won't be able to use University support facilities
- You won't be able to play sport for the University

Before you choose your programme, ask what your status will be. Affiliate or associate student status significantly limits your access to Oxford's rich resources.

In addition, SSO gives you a transcript from Wycliffe Hall, University of Oxford, not from a programme. This makes transferring credit to your home school straightforward and means you can submit a separate Oxford transcript when you apply to graduate school or for a job.

For more information and to apply visit bestsemester.com/sso; email sso@bestsemester.com